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er, many of whose descendants ate 
buried therein The parishioners say 
they are surprised and bumbled that 
the money should be raised in Amer
ica The vicar refused to produce his 
accounts, but promises to restore the 
money to the donors.

To Go to Manila.
New York, March 34.—According to 

advices received here, says the .Her
ald, from a well informed authority 
in Rome, the Popp has offered the 
nominkttdn of the archbishopric of 
Manila to the Rt Rev Sebastian 
Obhart Mesmer, bishop of Green 
Bay, Wis As stated in IN Associ
ated Frees dispatches recently, the 
Spanish archbishop of Manila, Mgr ■ 
Noaeleda de Villa has resigned the 
see and will retire to Spain, aa did 
the Spanish prelates in Cuba when 
the United States took possession 
there

Bishop Mesmer is a well known 
leader in the Catholic church. He is 
52 years old and was professor of 
canon law in Seton Hall College and 
Seminary in March, 1893. he was 
made bishop of Green Bay, Wis.

Would Take ee
San FfaSdisèO, March It—BtHy 

Delaney. acting as manager for Jet- 
fries, made this statement when ask
ed if he would accept the recent chal
lenge issued by J aines J. Corbett

“As yet I have had no official in
formation of Corbett’s challenge, bet 
should one be received from him, in 
the event of Fitzsimmons* withdraw
al we would not be "averse to giving 
him a match, or any other good man 
for that matter Our first choke, of 
course, however, 4* Fitzsimmons In 
order to pull off a fight in Lea An
geles it would'have to occur previous 
to May 10, upon which date tlh* 
fiesta carnival closes "

Y F HERE 
HE’LL CONFESS

J-r ’> -* histdry and possibilities of the 
try are dwelt upon a\ considerable 
lenjgtb, the latter embracing the first, 
but very complete, description of 
both the placer and quartz promises 
of the Koyukuk ever published.

The Northern Light does not pic
ture in roseatte hue the opportuni
ties offered by the country to ad
venturous argonauts, but tells of 
them as they presented themselves 
to the editor

The Northern Light starts out 
with liberal advertising support both 
from its home patrons and many 
Dawson merchants,

Changes In the Office.
Victor Grant, of the gold commis

sioner’s staff, will leave on the stage 
in the morning for Stewart to assist 
Randy McLennan in the recorder’s 
office at that point The change is 
made necessary by the early depar
ture of L. Bur wash, the Stewart 
mining recorder, on a timber inspec
tion tour. ,

counmake a thorough inquiry iiito the al
leged British military camp at Fort 
Chalmette, La. The Port Cbalmette 
Railway people cjaîm ownership and 
full control of the land.

JOYOUS= LEO>ys’ Jackets,
rnishings. OCCASIONï IS FIRM

illthis season 
of the *P«ciillT 

People beta ■
Still at the Head.

Washington, March 23.—The reduc
tion of: $51,000,000 in the exports of 

■HSümA'. àA* * n the United States, for the eight 
Send mission months ending with February, is not 

„ - considered at all discouraging by
A Coronation those interested in the growth of our

export trade, not is it an indication 
of a decline in the general growth of 
that trade. On the contrary, in all 
important articles except three, in
which conditions are abnormal, there | And When She Broke Up on the 
has been an increase.. The decrease 
is solely, or practically so,Jn corn, 
due to the great crop shortage caus
ed by the drouth of last summer; in 
copper, in which prices have greatly
fallen, and in iron and stéel manu-1 Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 8.—The breaking up

i
.

>e Reliable Nora Fuller'* Murderer 
Came North

The Bark Russia Carried 
a Cargo of Wine

*»t Av« ...■ :

t

8!;Cafe i 1 raveled to Vancouver and Seattle 
—Believed He Is in Atlin 

or Dawson.

mj if Protest of Papal 
irv and Cardinals Who 

to Oath.

chCo I kIf
ifIII

Beach There Was a General
TH03. mNeighborhood Drunk.PRO

: 9
-----------------u-i Special to the Daily Nugget

Vancouver, April 8.—Bennett, the 
cruel murderer of Nora Fuller at San 
Francisco, has been traced as far as 
this city and he is positively proven 
to have been a passenger hence .to 
Seattle, via the steamer Mainlander 
It is believed he went from the 
Sound city north, either to Atlin' or 
Dawson.

o
H|W* Daily Nugget 

April 8.—In spite of the op- 
ol Cardinal RampoTTa, papal 
|M slate, Pope Leo has de- 

special missions both 
roonav.on of Edward VII.

attendant upon 
^K| pt Alfonso of Spain.
Bk oppositiori to sending 

■jmogiand Is based on the 
Bj||grRish parliament to 
^HEjEMthetic formula of 
PlPoath. and Monseigneur 
y VM, whom the pontiff de
lta be thief of the mission, 
|jjifii*r to go while the prds- 
rtinp of the oath is retained 
iUdwkrtheless. will be sent 

pion a few hours af- 
i ceremony, repeating 
pgSmver carried out 
;fon of the, Czar at

SUfactures, due to the unusual demand
of the home market upon our manu-1 of French bark Russia", for New 
lecturers and the reduced demand in Foundland, which was ashore at St. 
fOreigfi markets. In corn and corn- Catharines, Isle .of Wight, produced 
meal alone the exports fall more an extraordinary scene. The cargo 
than $47,000,000 below those of the supposedly consisted of salt in casks, 
corresponding period of 'last year, but scores of casks came ashore con-
while the total- decrease in aft- ex-} taming thousands of gallons of wines I rinks composed of club members aftd 
ports is but $41,012,584; showing and spirits. , The inhabitants tor those who have been outside this 
that if corn exports were normal, the miles around flocked to the beach and 
total figures would show an increase drank or appropriated the liquor be- 
of more than $8,000,000 over last foré customs officers and police ar- 
year, and over the corresponding | rived, 
period of any preceding year

Over tl
1 ! IillSourdough’s Win Out.

The curling rink was the scene last 
night of two exciting games between 111m \ m•h -m
winter, the old timers fairly wiping 
up the ice with the youngsters who 
deserted the city last fall. The scores 
were as follows : •

Boer Sympatizers
Special to the Daily Nugget.

The Hague, Apr l 8 —Boer sympa
thizers here believe the South Afri
can war will be prolonged fully four 
years on account of Britain's com
plications in the far east. It is be
lieved that the treaty with Japan 
will involve Britain in the greatest 
war of the century

UMil
Club—J. L. Bell, D. Stewart, W 

D Bruce, Dr Richardson, skip. 
Score 16.

Outsiders—R. J. Eilbeck, C. Ink- 
Macfarlane, J. T. Litb-

:
Wicked Bulgarians

Special to the Dally Nugget.

Constantinople, April 8.—A band 
of Bulgarians, with the object of 
provoking retaliation, killed and 
mutilated a lot of Musselmans’ 
pheasants in northeast Adrianopte, 
then sought refuge in Bulgaria, hop
ing to be pursued and anticipating a 
conflict with the frontier guards

i King Christian’s Birthday
rfpeckl to the Daily Nugget.

Denmark, April 8 —King Christian 
today celebrated his 84th birthday, 
entering heartily into all the fes
tivities.

Get your price on feed at Barrett 
& Hull’s. ' 111 ;£î

...PULL LINE OP™ * 
Mutton, Veil, Pork, sB§ 

Poultry.

— New Road Vehicles.
Mr. E. S. Orr, accompanied. by 

Mrs. -Orr and son, returned yester
day evening from the outside* travel
ing in his own conveyance. The 
team he brought is a splendid pair of 
draft animals, his load consisting of 
stable supplies for his finm ahd two 
buckboards for summer use. 
other team is following with more 
road vehicles and should arrivr ln a 
few days. Mr. Orr reports the trail 
to be in splendid condition for sled
ding with no sign of it breaking up. 
On the cutoff there is still plenty of 
snoW, bare spots being conspicuous 
by thefr absence

Mall Coming and doing.

$ter, Alex, 
gow, skip. Score 8. ,

Club—T. Watt, J. Bruce, F U 
Crisp, W G. Hingston, skip Score

:V ■.

jjjjfThe Alaskan Boundary.
London, March 17.—No official in

formation can be obtained respecting 
negotiations in regard to the Alask
an boundary, but Lord Strathcona, 
without doubt, has presented the 
Dominion’s case, and the British 
Foreign Office is striving to effect a 
settlement Arbitration is the solu
tion which is probable, since U»
State Department is not likely to 
propose the alienation of the terri
tory claimed to have been sold by 
Russia, and any scheme for a Cana
dian purchase wpuld be vetoed by the 
senate at Washington.

Arbitration offers a line of least 
resistance, and will enable the Unit
ed States and the Dominion govern 

j ments to formulate their cases with 
precision and to accept with good 

I grace some equitable compromise of | 
the frontier question. Negotiations G t Deference P*Wf to Memory 
have not reached their final stage. I
but their trend is in the direction of j of "Empire BtiÜaCf by IMM - 
arbitration as the only practicable 
method of adjusting this trouble
some dispute

nk 18. SHI
_

W
Outsiders—P. R. Ritchie, C. R. 

Brener, Wm Walsh. W. Kourke, skip. 
Score 8.

13 !!inKINO STRBfi 
ipposlte N. C. C«

tatxiee, • •
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Suicides
the Pally Nugget,,
«burg, April 8. —The son 
h, who was minister to 
i who died here on Febru- 

committed. suicide last

ill If
-4iuj- Ï4

An-

MARCH TO 
THE GRAVE

i..."

CANADA
.—Woman to 

Apply this c NORTHERN U R,—
Co.. Leadim wderto Investigate

On Dally Nug'get
;to*, April 8 —Col. Crowder 
jhWNàected with the adju- 
M| department, is to
few....11,.-------------- —---------

Hanged This Morning tmtter can’t ht Special to the Daily Nugget.
Camden, N. J , April 8.-Samuel 

Two mails are now en route to I y an Stavern was hanged here this 
Dawson. One passed Ogilvie at 10 j morning 'nr murdering his wile, 
o’clock this morning and will be here 
about 7 o'clock this -evening, 
other passed SiWWart at 10:30 this 
morning and will be in tomorrow af
ternoon. The outgoing mail will close] aft*r

Has Begun WÜH the Re
mains of Cecil Rhodes

iRailway Bill Received 
Boost Today i ill ■

i' M ■
Lord Kimberley DeadE The

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 8.—Lord Kimberley, 

an illness of some length,
tonight at 9 o’clock and will leave | quietly passed away this forenoon
early in the morning.__

Hay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett & Hull’s. Rock hot-

Caduc
im ”>y Office When It Came Before the Rail

way Committee—Minister 
inair Makes Promises.

INotice of Mortgagee* Sale.
Under the Power of Sale in the 

mortgage dated the 12th day of De- 
recorded in the gold

!
Who Knew Him.

vjiIItom prices.I^éhd to Assay all • • 
(p Bock. We have ! 
best equipped assaying ] ] 
In U» Yukon Territory ; • 
gowantee all work. .. 
■pig Mill will soon * [ 
itperation and we will • - 
Ik possible to develop 3 ! 
Mues of any free mill-- j | 
Hb Call and talk it * •

_ cember, 1901,
_. _ __ commissioner’s office at Dawson the I i . , (o the Dlti- saegui. .HOLBORN CAFE 14th day of December, A.D. 1901, s,«ciai to rh. Daily Nugg*. ^ A Fast Trip. Bultiwayo, 8 A., April 8. - The

"• *■ M,LL' **•'*'"•* I Number 24789, from Joseph Danker, Ottawa April ^ - The New York, March 23 -President A L ra, Ulin Cvnveyiag lb* body of
Bu.hw« L-nca u^sc p,.,^ ^ “Ï «ta Mm.st^ ^ dÏÏÏT^

—OWN ALL NWMT- lthe placer mining claims^descnbed I BUu^decUred^ the [8“tv^rrn,"^at* t.; j and three ot^r^have pbp"^nlp^" j mourning and the entire population

beckUaterpubUc auction at his office tion of the new transcontinental hnc j ^ Jersey City by four miaetee ^Tac^ipaaled the eoflls 4» 
in the court house, Dawson, on Fri- through northern Canada, to be com- The spwl4i train on which they made dnu hall where the Body is lying tn

. .day, the 18th day of April, A. D. pK*ed within wve" ?“**• ' the remq§kahle run covered the »0 jeUte. Masses of floral 4«nUMM am
Mnelhorn RC-ODCItCd! • 1902, at 2:30 p.ra monopoly clauses will be introduced 14 6 mlle8 ,,x»ctly eighty minutes | banked about the bier Tomorrow
NOrtBem u, m o Undivided half fractional creek and the question of permitting j The best previous record waa made I his coffin will be takes to tho

_ tozp-m tse. 21 claim 166a below lower discovery. enlargement of the capital by ten by j p Motgle s special on Febru Rhodes’ farm in the Mntoppo
' • Creek daim tower half 187 below millions was deferred. The compan) ! y 1 whlch COveted the same route trict, whence It wlU ho conveyed cm

We Ntvce Close JI jOWf!r discovery decided in view of the discovery o a I M mmutes J-April 18th to a hill cotisé "The
(444400400004004000400 Undivided half fractional creek formidable obstacle «n the shape of premdent Cassatt came to th s city I Brow of The World.’' Religion» ew-

— claim 187a below lower discovery tremendous glaciers, to abandon ibeU wttii Hresrdest Baidwm oil vice Uwa artil aynchlonue wltà me-
V| creek claim lower half 171 belowTV<J,0W Long Island RtiUe**-WW part | mortal serriee A 8* PauU cathe-

lower discovery - lwiU ** buflt vîà the n0r,,‘ ,ori1 ol|of the Pennsylvania aystem-and otb- j dral in Loedon__________ .
Creek claim upper half 171 below [the Fraser or by the Pme river

lower discovery.
Undivided half creek claim lower 

half 172 below lower discovery
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*» lb. Nartb”•The
er men interested in the passage ol 
the Pennsylvania railroad tunnel bill 
by the New York legislature

XEagle Cafe
FIRST AVENUE

e route Bruaeeto. Man* W - The Petit
^___ i_. _________. .......................

Undivided half creek claim lower | MiftedSd barrister, solicitor and! Price of Sog^dve*»^

4-1 half 184 below lower discovery. j advocate, having taken the prescribed i San Francisco, March .3— to°" that it beWeven that Mr
Undivided half creek claim lower | oaths this morning in open court be-1 hers and refiner* of sugar have arriv- > xuort la in

half 185 below lower discovery for Mr. Justice Degas and signed the j ed at an understanding underwh 1 Qfttuh overturns fee ___ _
Undivided half creek claim upper roll in the office of the clerk of the ; all kinds of sugar were advanced yes-1 |Bsde oet ^ gratitude tor the releone 

half 196 below lower discovery court At his examination Mr. j terday an ‘lghth of a cent per P«*«»d ^ Methw», and ptediete that
Undivided half creek claim upper Macfarlane pasaod with high honors j Some tun* since the refiners broke, Uww oretUtree win lead to so rosoH

half 315 below lower discovery and he will doubtiesa be ap suece- ; up a pooi on the sugar pnee aod | Heleix ,v^r „
Creek claim upper half 228 below tul in the practice of his chosen pro- i since the pries of sugar has been the

lower discovery ' fession as he was in the late politi-, subject of cutting Jobbers, however
All on Dominion creek, Yukon Ter- cal fight which he erased with such have not abandoned their

warmth. -,j coming to an arrangeaient with the April I has
refiners A further advance may to {deal’s day at the 
expected shortly.

HOTEL... •
[P. MACDONALD,
•ivy- *”d Mgr.
lea. Elegantly Varnished 
Esie. Bar Attached.

e

0

Shoffs Pile Ointment !04000004040000 5
F-
-the

BlIt’s b wonder.
Every box guaranteed.ter Bar

Bitty Baird, prop.
■—Cor. znd Ave and King St. ] PIONEER DRUG STORE IIPreeédeaw’s Uey at

to I Char Isa ton, ». U,
!ritory

For full information apply to R J. 
tlifbeck, the Ames Mercantile Co. oi,|
tbe undersigned.

iThehotel arrivals.m tenture e# the dey will 
cotation to Maj. Jenkins, by Mh
form** chief of the rough rid 
a beautiful sword from the

Steam Regina Hotel—John J. Donovan,
Dated the 8th day ol April. A.D. 1 Dominion , Falcon Joslin, Dawson;

’ W. R. Nelson, Dawson
WHITE, McCAUL & DAVE Y, Empire-Mr and Mr* J A If. ,, .....

Mortgagee’s Solicitors 1 Donald. Hunker ; t. F Homes, Hun ,
ker John A. McDonald. Eldorado , of this plm* wistide* last tigh y 

Tt* NortBems Light. Jq^ ^ Ntcbol80n- Bonanza , John ! hanging. No caaao is asaigyod.
The first issue of_ the Northern j Cim4ch#el E|4orwlo 

Light published at Betties on the ~Tn Tn«~i•abilr
Koyukuk, has reached the Nugget's .... „trl4
exchange table The new paper is “ho notice was
edited and published by Mr F F. j and decaying animai or vegeUble 
Liachke and is what might be termed matter muet to removed from M

been prospected. The geography, IcS Mfût. I n*a*i •Her tie farooes Qeak | bert street.

of '
<*r« 1*1 to tbe Dally Rhofirt.

Reveistoke, April • —An eèeten- j Caroltoano
family

1962.Hose r•BO
1-1. 3-4, l, t t-4, end 

I i-a Inch.

P. B Better, have ee other.
0.

<* rm"t The expoaure made d ret too 
sold in Da 

the vmidoea of old 
caries, as a great many of tiwr

London, March 24 —A dispute has j tomers have dnridad that seed goods
trad-

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett 
A Hull’s. ‘ ,ma

mless Hydraulic Hose
»»to6 inch. This hose will stand • heavy prwsme. w_* *!*° 
• a Urge stock of conveying hose io and is inches it very low price*. 
Pli Si convinced.

V

between the vicar of Pane are the cheapest, and are

u nnan, McFeely & Co.. Ltd.
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